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Biographical note
Sam Katz survived the Holocaust and lived at the Zeilsheim displaced persons camp after World War II.

Scope and content of collection
The collection consists of 11 photographs taken at Zeilsheim displaced persons camp near Frankfurt am Main, Germany. Three of the photographs depict a Zeilsheim demonstration for the independence of Israel, and one photograph depicts the police department at Zeilsheim.

System of arrangement
The Sam Katz papers are arranged in a single folder.

Indexing terms

Personal Names
Katz, Sam.

Corporate Terms
Zeilisheim (Displaced persons camp)

Topical Terms
Refugees--Germany--Zeilisheim (Frankfurt am Main)
Demonstrations--Germany--Zeilisheim (Frankfurt am Main)
Police--Germany--Zeilisheim (Frankfurt am Main)

Geographic Names
Zeilisheim (Frankfurt am Main, Germany)

Genre
Photographs.

ITEM LIST

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Folder/Item</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>Photographic print; black and white image of 14 men standing and seated in front of brick monument with star of David on top, building in background; verso: “5/33” written in graphite, purple ink stamp of inverted triangle with “Foto Kz./S. Krotma.../Zeilisheim B....”; dated 1945-1946; Zeilsheim, Germany; in German</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Details</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>Photographic print; black and white image of men in uniform walking down the street in formation, group of children walking down sidewalk; verso: “8” handwritten in graphite; dated 1945-1946; Zeilsheim, Germany; donor notes that this is during a march of Israel to become a state</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>Photographic print; black and white image of men, women, and children gathered around base of memorial, white flag with star of David in front; dated 1945-1946; Zeilsheim, Germany</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>Photographic print; black and white image of men and women in uniform standing in front of and next to brick monument with star of David on top, one person is holding up a flag, building in background; dated 1945-1946; Zeilsheim, Germany</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td>Photographic print; black and white image of three men wearing police uniforms; verso: “T42/10” handwritten in black ink; dated 1945-1946; Zeilsheim, Germany</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6</td>
<td>Photographic print; black and white image of group of men, standing and crouching, some wearing police uniforms; verso: “2641” handwritten, blue ink stamp “Foto Robinson/Ftm. Zeilsheim/Butznickweg…”; dated 1945-1946; Zeilsheim, Germany</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7</td>
<td>Photographic print; black and white image of men and children standing together outdoors, flag with star of David being held in front; verso: blue ink inscription “Demonstration of freedom/for Israel/Zeilsheim”; dated 1945-1946; Frankfurt, Germany; in English</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8</td>
<td>Photographic print; black and white image of men wearing uniforms, some wearing armbands on their left arm, one man salutes in foreground; verso: blue ink inscription “Zeilsheim Police/Department”; dated 1945-1946; Frankfurt, Germany; in English</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9</td>
<td>Photographic print; black and white image of men wearing uniforms, some wearing armbands on their left arm, one man salutes in foreground; verso: blue ink inscription “Zeilsheim Police/Department”; dated 1945-1946; Frankfurt, Germany; in English</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10</td>
<td>Photographic print; black and white image of men all wearing different uniforms but the same armband, marching in formation, men carrying wreath in middle; verso: blue ink inscription “March of Freedom/for Israel/Zeilsheim”; dated 1945-1946; Frankfurt, Germany; in English</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11</td>
<td>Photographic print; black and white image of man wearing uniform, beret, and armband, standing outside with one hand on signpost, the other hand on his hip; verso: blue ink inscription “1945-1946/opening of D.P./Camp of Zeilsheim/Sam Katz”; dated 1945-1946; Frankfurt, Germany; in English</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>